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PER80NALB.

Mrs. J. L. Mitchell returned from
Albany today.

E. C. Horrou, tbo hop buyer, bad
business In Portland today.

Attorney J A. Carson returned Oils

morning from a short business trip to
tbo metropolis.

Deputy County Clerk (Jlesy returned
thin afternoon from a thrco weeks'
outing at Newport.

Becrotary of State Klncald returned
this afternoon from a short visit whu
his family at Newport.

Mrs. B. Chase and Mm J. W. LyocB
returned this Afternoon from a two
weeks' outing near Newport.

O. J. Shirley, salesman, in the Balem
Woolen Mills store, left this morning
for a wcok'a outing at Newport,

J. B. Putnam, state librarian, went
to Newport today where he will Join
his family for an outing of several
days.

Paul Wallace, son or Mrs. It. B. Wal-
lace, left this morning for Pittsburg,
ln., whero ho will attend school tbo
coming voar, possibly longer.

J.L. Bowman, travelling salesman
for the woolen mills, left this morning
for a business trip through Idaho and
Montana in the iutorust of his

Mlsaos Bcsslo and Efllo Barnott, who
have bcou visiting their undo, Wm. A.
Barnott, tho well kuowu lunch couuter
man, returnod to their home at Albany
this morning.

Misses Mabel Crolghton and Kitty
Harbord have roturucd irom Nosko-wi-n.

Thoy drove over alono in a
buggy, leaving thuro yestorday morn-ini- c

and arriving hero ut 10 n. m. today.
Mrs. G. A. Rockwell was broughl

homo from Mehama this afternoon and
immediately convoyed to her homo, on
tho corner of Oak and Capitol streets.
Bho is Borlously ill with lung fever, and
was removed tho train in a chair.

Chas. McNary, assistant in tho
county rocorde'ru ofllce, Is homo from a
three weeks' vacation at Newport.
Charles will walk on orutohos for a few
days, having badly sprained nn aukle
a few days ago while on tho boauh.

Rev. H. L. Dletz, pastor of tho First
German Baptist ohuroh in Bau Fran-cImc- o,

arrived in tho city this morning.
Tho reverend gentleman assisted Boy.
J. P. Farmer at tho funeral services oi
the littlo son of Ilev. O. E. Kllowor
this aftornoon, Boy. Dletz will preach
lu the German BaptUt church in this
olty tonight and also on Bunday,

A MoMlnuvlllo paper says Dr. G. B.
Wright has within tho past few days
been letting hlmsolf out to boo what he
oould do, and succeeded in smashing
two records. Ho mado a run of ono.
half mllo in 1 minute, 5J seconds. Tho
best tlmo mado beforo that dlstauco
was 1:00. Two mllea ho made in 4:671.
The best tlmo mado horetoforo was
5:10 2-- Bo ho lowered tho half mile
J second and the two mllo 13 seconds
almost 4 of a mluuto. Both runs woro
uiado uupacod.

Wanted in Mioiuqan. Governor
Lord today issued a warrant to Doputy
Goo. Nuugessor, of Portland, for tho
Hrrestof one Fred Green, who la want
edat Manlstco, Mloh., on charge of
seduction.

Lihkual. Thero la nothing stingy
about us. Wo glvo a pouud of choice
French mixed candy with ovory pack-ag- o

of Epicure tea. Try it ut onco.
Gilbert and Patterson.

TOO I1USY.
We are too busy opoulug now goods

to ohaugo our window this week. Wo
have bought lu tho Eastern markets
the largest and best selected stock of
goods for tho needs of our homo people
that wo oyer had. We purohased these
goods early und secured every adyant- -

of oboloa styles uud low prices.
We are recelvlug these goods now.
They are opening up in tiuo shape.
When they ure all lu and even now,
we Invito overybody who has supplies
lor tho wiuter lu the shape of dry
god8 dress goods, cloaks, clothing,
kta, men's women's aud children's
afeoe to buy, to call and seo us. We
tftiaHeuge any or all competition in the
quality of our goods aud In the lownesa
9tmt prices.

ifc

from

Blanket sale continual this week.

RAILROAD ASSESSMENT.

A Communication From the Jose-

phine Oounty Judgo.
County Judge W. O. Hubbard today

received a communication from J. M.
Chiles, county judge of Josephlno
county. The letter is dated Aug. 10:

The letter contains statistics' with re-

gard to railroad asscsment. By refer
ring to Encyclopedia Brlttanlca, Judge
Chiles finds that up to 1880 tho cost to
build and equip a railroad to be
$02,000 per mllo. Judge Chiles also
wroto the Examiner to learn tbonggro-gat- e

assessment per mllo in California.
Ho received a reply to nls inquiry a
few days felnco, stating that tbo assess
ment per mllo in that state for rail
roads is f12,830.44. Continuing, Judge
Chiles says:

"As far as I can hear, this year, tho
prevailing Idoa seems to bo for us on
this Lino of the road to assess at $6000,
which, according to California, is less
than half. I would like to hear from
you before tho equalization board meets
and give mo your idea of a uniform
rate. I fcol that the railroad compuny
will bo the quicker satisfied when we
arrive at that point."

On the River. Tho Steamer Grey
Eagle, which left Salem for Indepen-lenc-o

at 8 n. m, Sunday, has not suc-

ceeded Jn yet reaching her destination,
due is still stuck hard and fast on a
bar about two miles above Eolo, whore
iho lodged about 11 o'clock Bunday
morning. Tho Modoc, duo In Sulem
last evening, on hor trip up from Port-
land, had not reached tho Capital city
.t 8 o'clock this afternoon, and is sup-

posed to bo wrestling with somo of tho
oars on the lowor river. At present tho
WiJIamette registers .8 feet abovo low
wuter mark.

A Piano Movkii. The Balem Truck
6c Dray Co. has Just received a Martin's
patent pluno truck for moving and
handling pianos, which will prove u

boon to owners of Instruments. With
this Ingenious Invention ono or two
men can movo any style of a piano
with caro and provout raurrlng. With
It un instrument can bo taken up stairs
or handled lu the smallest quarters with
eoso anu perfect sarety. ir you want a
piano moved and not injured call on
tno Salem Truck & Dray Co. d22-l- w

Convicts Pabdonkd. Gov ornot
Lord yestorday pardoned Anton Nlcb-ll- s,

a Greek, recolved at tho peulton-tlar- y

lu February, 1804, sentenced to
II yo ycarsjfor sodomy, His pardon was
recommended by tho district attorney
and Judgo McBrldo, who eontenoed
him. Tno other man is Robert Van
Pelt, who was bo n ten tod to tho peniten-
tiary In Soptember 1801, for ono year,
ills sontonco had expired and his
pardon rostored him to full cltlzoushlp.

West Balem Ham.,. This Wednes-
day evening there will bo a big tlmo ut
West Salem. Thero will bo plenty of
Ico cream, and a Salem man will aif-dre- ss

the assombly In a 11 fteon minutes'
humorous speech. Tho speeoh itself
will not be worth much, but regular
price for tho icecream. Bring your best
girl and come along.

A Bhokrn Ahm. Tho 12-ye-ar old
son of J. J. Richardson, living ou
Asylum avenue, near Twenty-fourt- h

stroot, foil from a treo yesterday after-noo- u,

a distance of about 20 feet, strik-
ing onhIs head and shoulders, sustain-
ing a broken arm. Dr. J.D. Bhaw was
called and roducod tho fracture.

IIkavv Teamimo. Owing to tho
boats being a littlo off, John Hughes Is
having some heavy freight drayed to
Independence, overland, lu ordor to till
some wholesale bills. Tho Salem Truck
& Dray Co Is doing tho work.

Nkwsi'AI'kus Sometimes boast of
having no competitors, but boasting of
aud haying nouo aro two dlflerent
propositions. Branson & Co. actually
have no competitors In the grocery bus-ines- s,

for tholr prices cauuot bo
equalled,

Goinci ix) tiik Ska Coabt. And to
tho mountains Is a vory good thing for
Invalids, but Bhould you uso our toilet
soap, you would fuel much bettor aud
would oyeu bo warding oil sloknoss
oy so doing. Glvo It a trial. Salem
Soap aud Chemical works.

m

Whbnthi: Timk Comes. To pur-oha- so

u new suite, people wish to re.
oelvo their monoy's worth. Anyouo
ono lu search af olothlug and overlook
G. W. Johnson and Bon makes a
grand mistake Our prices cauuot bo
surpassed.

Cowkk Company. Tho Drazllllan
Oolleo company, of Portlaud. todav
tiled urtlolea of incorporation with a
capital stock of (500,000. This Is a
Portlaud projoct, tho purpose being to
ongage In cofleo culture iu Central and
South America,

Fou a Divohok. A divorce com-
plaint was filed lu tho oounty clerk's
ofllco yesterday by Loulso Kampmau
vs. William Kampman.

Hiiux Down, The state printing
oQlce shut down work today, in order

I" ' "" w"'ujrco n uiuuiu-- limeCiilldreu'e kid gloves still given away for gu'nimor vacation.
to purchasers till they are all gone. . ,

WILLIB BROS. & CO. Freshest vegetables aud table dellca- -

--cess:

Salem City Council
At regular meeting Tuesday bVenlng

present Mayor Gatcb, Aldermen Al-

bert, Blngham,Duncau,Rlgdou, Bnilth.
DILL8 ALLOWED.

Balem Iron Works $ 25 05
Ah. Mold 3 CO
Balem Truck & Dray Co 7 00
L. R. Murphy . o 75
G. D.Savage in 60
Bteluer fc Co 2 00
Hutchlns & Boutbwlck, con-

tractors 1,372 00
W. D. Pugh, architect 34 30
Mr. Harriid, superintendent.. 140 00

Buloon licensee were ordered Issued
to Ed. C. Anderson aud A. Dageny.

Ordered that no bills bo paid hero-afte- r

except where requisitions from
the beads of departments accompany
the bills,

l'ETITIONB.
City Engineer Culver recommended

tbo sale by tho city of a street horse
and wagon not now In uso. Referred
to tho committee on streots with power
to act.

Applications fur licenses from G. W.
Stlmpaon, Mel. Hamilton, O. N. Lake
and F. P. Talklugton. Referred to the
committee on licenses.

Communication from City Treasurer
Swaflord saying ho hud not obeyed tho
order of tbo council lu tho matter of
transferring certain funds, because of
legal obstacles, also relative to paying a
certain New York bank for paying out
money on coupons. Referred to special
committee of Councilman Murphy.

Pttttion from J. W. Watt for estab-
lishing a grudo on Fifteenth street)
from W. M. Mclntyro and others for a
sidewalk on the north sldo of Bellevue
street from fourteenth htreet to Eigh
teenth; for electric light ut Seventeenth
and Chitmeketa streets; asking the
opening and Improvement of Court
street to Seventeenth. Referred to tho
committo on streets.

Chief of Police Dllley allowed extra
police force pntfl after stato fair.

Petitions of P. S. Knight aad A. J,
Oasey for privileges within 11 ro limits
granted.

LETTEH KHOM THE MA YOU.

The following communication from
Mayor Gatch was referred to Mr. Mur-
phy:
roth Ilonorablo Council ofluoCltyofBalomt

In compliance with your request of
April 10 I have Investigated the
charges that the Fourth National bank
of New York City make for tholr little
soryico in buying our coupons, and
recommond that wo discontinue paying
for suoh service.

Tho coupons in the Issuo of bonds
sold to Rollins !c Sons were very cutely
mado payublo ut this Now York bank,
probably at tho suggestion of Rollins &
Co. or their agent. Tho poymont of
tho coupons lu Now York being solely
for the convenience of the holder of the
coupons, thoy (the holders) should pay
for buoI) accommodations, and not the
city. Whtlo tho charges have not been
high, yet thoy are one or tho small bar-nud- es

that so easily fasten upon our
treasury, and whoso speculations
amount to mora than would bo sup-
posed. If tho council prefers to pay at
somo Now York bank wo can arrange
to do so without oxponoo to our olty,
wuu uu wiiuuji iu uiu iu u courteous
letter as follows;

"We will pay cotiponB and dividends
without ohargo und you can depend
upon a prompt attention to your

Surelv when wo nlaee Mia nmnnnln
Now

ChAun OATOir.

Trobate Oourt.
Mrs. A. A. Miles has been appointed

administratrix of the estate of her
husband, Page Miles, deceasod, who
died August 13, leaving an estato valued
ut (2550. Her boud wan flxod at (5100.

County Judgo W. C. Hubbard ys.
torday appointed J3.;A. Bommer, of
Oregon City, administrator of the estate
of his uuolo Dr. A. A. Sommor, who
departed this Hfo Fobruary 20. The
estato Is valued at (300,

Professor A. W. Long was yestorday
appointed administrator of tho estato
of his fattier, M. S. Long, deceased,
who died near Bllverton July 15. Tho
value of tho estate la estimated ut
(8,750. Mr. Long's bond was fixed ut
(18,500.

Follco Oourt.
Chariea Taakor, who with his family

reside at tho corner of Union uud Cap-
ital streets, was arraigned In police
court at 3 o'clock this afternoon ou
charge of assault and battery preferred
against him by Mrs. Tanker, who
claims that he forcibly ejected her from
the fumlly home Tuesday Afternoon.

PAHAi.Y8is.-Jo- hn Toys, formerly a
teamestor tho employ of the Capital
City Lumbering company, was Btrlcken
with patulysls Saturday evouiug ut his
homo High street, near Mill, His
left sldo l8ullected but is uot thought
to uo uuyimug serious anu Ills com
pleto recovery Is hoped for.

Mohe Boalps. A number of bounty
warrants were today issued by Couuty
Clerk L. V. IShleu. The lucky per-so-

are; J. W. Clemout, (1.25; Wm.
Wargmler, (1.40j Gt-o- . Estoll, 07 cents,
A, Roleluson, GO cents.

Ludwlg Mozer, a native of Switzer-
land, John Duuu aud D. C. Itoblnsoo,
natives of Great Brltlan, today declared
tholr Intention of becoming citizens
os theUulted States.

"Now today" uud "Waut Ads," live
lines lu Daily or Wkkkly Jouknai
for 25 ota.

Wm OMU Dry Good, Clothing aud Bonuemanu's, Price.8 Cwm iKnK Powtkr

VALLEY LOCAL NEWS.

Brooks.
Mn. Krebs'nnd daughter?, Josloand

Anna Omrrd Krebs and Miss Mabel
Iugersol boarded tho Mondoy local
oaroute to Newport whero they will
spend a week or ten davs rusticating
bofore tho hop picking season opens.

Mies C. L.. Royal left ou the Salem
local Tuesdty evening. After reaching
Balem she Joins n party fortbeMebuma
country.

Him Wolf "hiked" It ti Bllverton
Wednesday. Sim Is quite buiy now-
adays Instructing our young ladles as
to tho use of the wheel.

Leonard Kretn has brought his fam-
ily over from Woods to spend the hop-picki-

season,
Ou Tuesduy evening the young peo-pi- e

of the vicinity gave Miss Minnie
Evans pleasant surprise In the form
of play party. The occasion being
Ml38 Evuu's eighteenth birthday.

Marion.
t

Mr. Furluw und Mr- -. John Christo-
pher are hauling their crop of wheat to
the Stayton mills, where they ure pay-
ing 48 cen ts ut tho present time.

Mrs. Will Rutherford is oil for an
outing at Newport.

Mr. Will Fresh nnd mother returned
from Newport last Saturday. They
report It little too cold over thero for
summer clothing. They think those
who contempluto visiting tbo coast
should take their overcoats and plenty
of wraps.

The cool, smoky weather which we
have had of lute, has reminded our
ciilz.'UB of tho comini: of tho lonir.
rainy season wich Is approaching, and
jjavp beeti diligent of lato in preparing
a good supply of wood for a rainy day.
There has been quito a road made
on Mr. Ray's slashing east of town.
Some fell onto the stumps, but Mr.
Ray did not kpk on account of (hi.? as
)o has a good supply left,

M. H. Norton sold six more of his
Jersey cows at $35 per head.

Being unablo to get a machlno, Mr.
Al. l'uttou bus bought an old horse,
power machine pn.l wll do his own,
fbreshlug uud also sjme of his nelglj
bore'.

Mr. O. A. George drovo to Stuyton
Monday ou business accompanied by
Yours Truly.

JoEoph Cook, M. M. Davidson, Mark
Ellis aud wife, Mrs. Joe parson apil
Airs, yuruner,

duo on our coupons in York we D ' ' '
u in

I

a

In

on
It

a
a

a

0.

meeting of tho Friends church at
Scotts Mills on the 16, 17 aud 18, re-

turning Monday, They report a good
time tho dust.

Quite a number of our o Itlzens ar
matting preparations for tho hop pick-
ing season, which will commence soon.

August 20, a. m. wo had a light
shower aud Mr. Ray has taken tho
advuntago of tho dampness and fired
his slashing,

Thoso who have their grain thrashed
report a flalr.yleld. Mr. Sarten reports
42 bushels per ucre from ono pieco of
spring sowing.

Fruit trees planted around here last
sprlug has made nn uncommon good
growth.

attended

Mr, llanty, who has been living with
Mr. Norton for the last year, moved
onto A. 13. George's Sprlug Brook
poultry ranch north' of town on the
10th, and will pick hopa during hop
(season.

Rev. L. M. Huworth rode to
last Last to fill his

appointment lu the M. E. church on
tho Sabbath.

There has been but littlo grain re
ceived at the warehouse here In Ma
rion as many have not thrashed yet,
and the mills are bidding up a little
more thau the market will Justify aad
of course they will get the bulk of the
wheat.

Rev. L. M. Haworth rides a fine
gray uag which he purohased Sid
jiu&seu.

Clarence Furubam of Perry dale,
haye beeu visiting his parents hero this
week.

The trade or the New York Racket is
steadily ou the increase since they
entered their uew room In theEld-ridg- e

block. They buy goods at close
prices for cah, aud soil them for cash
at close profits. Call aud see them.

8.21-d2:-

Dr. Price's &'&ia Bakias Pewdw
WwWi Pair Awar A

Iho Holmes Ausplund Affair.
Hon. W. II. Holmes, the Salem

i attorney, who Is a brother of Dr.
Holmes of Portland, returned from
thero last night aud saysjthe Doctor Is
recovering frtu his wounds very
nicely. He declined to discuss the
legal features of tho case. Of course,
lu a civilized community two men
ctin not assault each other without a
iudlclal Investigation, mid one or both
the doctors will be arrested for assault
with Inteutto kill. Thero is consider-
able evldeuco lu tho hands of tho Port,
land police us who was the. real
aggressor iu the case.

This Investigation will bring out a
great deal of incriminating disclosures
about tho Portland hospital, and will
be beneficial to tho community In
purging that Institution by a degree of
publicity not otherwise possible. To
date of writing there have been no
legal steps taken.

Big Meeting.
Thero was an Important meeting of

dairymen ut Hotel Tuesday
to hear tho propositions of Mr. Flynu,
un expert at establishing
creamery plants. Those present were
led to bellevo that this project Is feasi-

ble and it Is thought very desirable. It
was decided to call a genoral meeting
of all parties interested for a moro
thorough discussion of tho proposed
enterprise. This meeting will be held
at the oourt houso lu Salem ou Satur
day, August 24th, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
and at this time tho presenco of all far.
mers, business mon, cow .owners, citi-
zens uud dairymen Interested In
Salem's welfuto nnd the projeot of
establishing a creamery will bo present.

Important.
Tho New York Racket Is now re-

ceiving the tlrst installments of fall
goods. They have now a large stock of
fall imd, whiter nhoes for men, w omen
and ohlldren, of good quality, lutt
styles, and at low prices. Thoy havi
ulso Just opened a flue lino of Gorimn
knitting, Baxouy and Spanish" yuriis.
nud haye full lines in iril other kinds o
goods can-le- by them. Cull and sn
aud sayo a. largo per cent on yum
purchases, 8

Died.
DANIELS At the asylum farm Tuet

day evening, Auguct 20, 1805, thi
infant of Mr, and Mrs. J
II. Daniels.
Mr. Duntelu wjb recently appointee'

thi; quarterly superintendent of the uyluni faim.

Plums for Canning,

Plums for the Table,

Plums of All Kinds,

30 CENTS A

ffiA!?t!f;i,oiis.Sff,ll,,,,c oargains everything.

f'3.be

!

&

P.

notwithstanding

Inde-
pendence Saturday

llhjhwt

Creamery

Willamette

daughter

BUSHEL

HARRITT LAWRENCE.

Grocery.

State of Ohio, Cityof.Toledo, iLijgas County, j M
Frank J. Cheney makes oath thathe Ib tho senior partner of tho firm of

x. J. uueuey & Co., doing business In
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tho sum of oue hundred dollars for
each and evory caso of catarrh that can.
not bo cured by the uso of Hall's Cat-
arrh Cure,

Fkank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

n my presonce.thls Oth.day of Decern-be- r,

A. D. 1880.

SEAL

A. W.IGleason.
Notarv Publln

Hall'sCatarrh Cure Is taken Internally
ana aots directly on tho blood und mu-
cous surfaces of tho system. Bend for
testimonials, free.

mmv uuiu wjf in Ultimo, fOC,
m m

Fuu Sale. At a bargain for the
uext lew days. A good home. House,
barn, and windmill, with fine fruit andwater. rear business center. Worth
,U,T,B ' yjan upon J'Ui Booth.

17 Ot

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING

Mot Peritct Mcdt.
4oYwrtaStagr!,.

WELL llUESSlO.
A few drives for this week:

50-inc- h all-wo- ol sergo ".
32-inc- h all-wo- ol cheviot. . . .

36-inc- h all-wo- ol Henrietta '7 t , t 'All,wool French Flannel ;
Now patterns in outings i .-

-

New patterns in dark outings
Shaker Flannel : . . ;

250 now patterns in Calico.
75 new patterns Ginghams.
60 dozen more of the fast black Estey I1030 jG

AND LAST BUT NOT LEAST .

Shoes at Less Than Cost!

SSTAsk to tho Kid Fitting Corsets. Best on earth, iva

S. M. &

w.

115

&

und

STATE

BARR PETZEL.
Sop Stoves and Pip,

WOOD AND
Plumbing Tinning.

E.
STREET.

214

I

PUMPS.

GRAY BROS,.
RARDfARE,

Road Machinery and
Latest Improvod Goods and Lowest Pricco.

Cor. State and Liberty Sti. SALEM 0REG0M

i,

TWEJPTH NEAR DEPOT,
All grades and dlmeiihlons of Huldlng Lumber. Largest and Lowest!S J. E. RAKEU.

-
C,

Only good used. Satisfaction guaranteed,
back of Stato Insurance block.

Estray Notice.
8trayed fromTicar Silver Creek Falls.

Marion county, on or about July 14
1805, ono black horse, gelding,
old past, medium size, small whitespot lu forehead. Will nnv n nQn..
liberally for Information leading to therecovery of said horse. Address,Lewis Bleakuoy, Argent!, Marlon
County, Oregon.

Farm Wanted.
Wo have a customer for a partial vimproved farm In Marlon or iv.ib

count es near tho river and a Cathollo Oils, Window uiussfneighborhood preferred, n church.
jiuot uo u uargain lor spot cash. Ad-dres- s,

Dunn & Haqekty.
ii?.2 .?.. WfW? Brokers,

8.17dwl--

Wiea Baby riu rick, vre gave her Caetorla.
Whn ibe wm a ChlU, she cried for Coatorta.
When the becamo JIIss, the clunj- - to Castoria,
When the htl ChUdren, ao gun them CastorU.

Hop Pickers Wanted.
Three hundred hop pickers can nowreglaterwlth the undersigned five ami

one-hal- f miles southw?t nr
Will
wjiuiuonce uoout Beptembor5. Dou'tregister unless rpnnnni.i
a?inome an.d ftny Beftn through,

cashed when done.
0

pay 40 cents per box and
vou aro ,

the
work Is

t A. U.
Balem, Or.

KheumatlBm
la a symptom of disease of tho kid-ney- s.It will certainly be relieved bvParks Sure Cure. That headachebackache and tired feeling cometho same cause. Ask for Purks'

and kidneys ffi11.00, sold by Lunn & Brooks. lo 4

There are 177766
the United States.

There are 60,836,880vn iuiorounu.

ia

IRON

of railroad in

rails used to

...I"lk t6?l)w. u"t no such

iKS?' .Lh.?.Av,5M n Central lines
on all their

which form doae MnnwiioM wihSl
Hnea to east and south.Make a note of It,

Cry for
Pltohor'fOHjprlB.

7c

in

see

H. STOCK

Commercial
us beforo

AND

C.

horses

will

7Jc

See

mm.
Agricultural Implements.

GOODALE,
GOBURG LUMBER YARD,

STREET,

EXCELSIOR STABLES-B- .
Hansen, Manager.

rali'r"81'68

Children

Stables

Brof. S.JG. Woimor.
lato of the Rail conservatory, Frank-
fort on thoiMuin, has opeceda class In
Snlem for Instructions on the piano,organ, violin, mandolin, thorough-batt- s

and harmony. 'forms reasonable.
uh win's muslo store

OI1ICO
post- -

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer In rocer!cs,

Varnlslips
near

1'ETTYJOIIN,

the

Paints,.

anil (lie most complete stock ol
Brushes of all Kinds tho
Stato. Artists' Materials, Lime,
Ualr.Ccincntaud Shingles nnd
iincst Quality oi GRASS SKEDS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ll,0HfiP"" Pl"tbook containing a .mall
k ...,ura pf Owner can have tame by
vniiincaiinis oljlc. provingpalnB for tbl notice.

27c
Mo
50c

money.
property and

lt.3t

TYw.u.I.TKl1 K0U BALK OIIKAe-O- ns
rf- - .!,u.1 ren,,er nud ono Heraingion, both
IV.?Ue.ut eonoitlon. it desired will sell
""'.P 1Ue lwve machine on tno Install
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